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· Load button will open the windows File Explorer. · You may select the file to load from File Explorer. ·
You may drag and drop the font file to load from File Manager. · The Fonts are stored in the Windows

Fonts folder by default. · You may copy and paste fonts from the Windows Fonts folder in File Explorer
· To View the Font Files opened the Font folder in the Windows Fonts. · To Open Windows Fonts, Press
Alt + D and select Fonts Folder. · To Save the List of Loaded Fonts Press Alt + S and select the save list
button in the Save List window. · To Close the Fonts List window Press Alt + S and select the x button. ·
To Load Fonts Press Alt + L and select the load button. · To Unload Fonts Press Alt + U and select the

Unload button. · To HIDE and SHOW the Fonts List, Press the Hide Window button. · You can Save the
List of Loaded Fonts to a text file. · You can load fonts in other sessions of windows with the same list. ·
It is possible to load a font into registry. · To view the registry in the window Fonts Load, Press Alt + R
and select the Font Registry View button. · To view the registry in a dialog box Press Ctrl + R and select
the Font Registry View button. · To save the list of loaded fonts as a text file, Press Alt + S and select the

save text button in the Save List window. · To load fonts in other session, Press Alt + L and select the
load button. · To Unload fonts Press Alt + U and select the Unload button. · To HIDE and SHOW the
Fonts List Press the Hide Window button. · You can Save the List of Loaded Fonts to a text file. · You
can load fonts in other sessions of windows with the same list. · You can open registry in the window
Fonts Load, Press Ctrl + R and select the Font Registry View button. · To view the registry in a dialog
box Press Ctrl + R and select the Font Registry View button. · To save the list of loaded fonts as a text

file, Press Alt + S and select the save text button in the Save List window. · To load fonts in other
session, Press Alt + L and select the load button. · To Unload fonts
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· vdMACHINENAME - The name of the computer and not necessarily the name of the person using it. ·
vdCOMPUTERNAME - The name of the computer as it appears on a computer name label (When a

computer is to be named) · vdINSTALLDIR - The path (directory) of where to install the fonts. ·
vdRESOURCEPATH - The path (directory) of where to install the fonts. · vdRESOURCEPATH - The

path (directory) of where to install the fonts. · vdRESOURCEDIR - The path (directory) of where to
install the fonts. · vdRESOURCENAME - The name of the resource. · vdRESOURCESIZE - The size

(bytes) of the resource. · vdRESOURCESTATE - The status of the resource (when set to 'w' the resource
is not loaded until a program explicitly loads it). · vdREGISTERED - The number of registered fonts. ·

vdLISTNAME - The name of the list of fonts. · vdLISTHEADER - The description of the list of fonts. ·
vdLISTSIZE - The total size (bytes) of the fonts in the list. · vdUNLOADNAME - The name of the

unload list of fonts. · vdUNLOADHEADER - The description of the unload list of fonts. ·
vdUNLOADSIZE - The total size (bytes) of the fonts in the unload list. · vdLISTSIZE - The total size

(bytes) of the fonts in the list. · vdERROR - The description of any error. Fonts that are installed
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Permanently will be listed, When a font is loaded, it will be listed as being in use. There is no checking
for duplicate font names. Example: · vdMACHINENAME = "(unknown)"; vdCOMPUTERNAME =

"DESKTOP-R2HTTU"; vdINSTALLDIR = "C:WindowsFonts"; vdRESOURCEPATH =
"C:WindowsFonts"; vdRESOURCENAME = "Arial"; vdRESOURCESIZE = 85200;

vdRESOURCESTATE = "w"; vdREGISTERED = 7; v 77a5ca646e
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Font Registration View Register window of Font Manager(.fon) Available Text Files: · WinFonts.txt
(Default Fonts List) · Load.txt · Save.txt · Unload.txt · AddFonts.txt (Do not use this file to add fonts, but
if you have trouble with the default font list, use AddFonts.txt to correct it) · DontSave.txt (If the fonts
are already registered you may not need to use this file.) Procedure: · Click the Load button and browse
the location of the font. · For most fonts, a Load option is available. · Clicking the button will open a file
browser dialog box which will allow you to browse to the location of the font files. · Be aware that the
location may change depending on your system configuration. · Some fonts are not accessible through the
file manager. · These fonts can be loaded via the Load button (AddFonts.txt button). · Example: · Click
AddFonts.txt · Open the font location, example "C:\Windows\Fonts" · Add the path and file name of the
font you want to add. For example: · For Adobe Calibri Light: "C:\Windows\Fonts\AdobeCalibri-
Light.ttf" · Click the Add Fonts button · Restart your Computer · Select the font in a program · Click the
Unload button to remove the font from the list of fonts. History · Version 1.0 - 2002-08-27 · Version 1.1
- 2002-08-28 · Version 1.2 - 2004-08-21 · Version 1.3 - 2004-09-29 · Version 1.4 - 2006-07-20 · Version
1.4.1 - 2007-07-28 · Version 1.4.2 - 2007-10-02 · Version 1.5 - 2007-11-01 · Version 1.6 - 2008-06-30 ·
Version 1.6.1 - 2008-07-07 · Version 1.6.2 - 2008-07-20 · Version 1.6.3 - 2008-08-18 · Version 1.6.4 -
2008-08-24 · Version 1.6.5 - 2008-09

What's New In Font Load-Unload?

To Unload a Font file in Windows, click Unload. To Unload all Font files, click Unload All Fonts.
Purpose: 1. Save and Load the list of all loaded Fonts. 2. Load a font file in the Font directory of the
system. 3. Load Fonts from the current Windows session only. Tip: You can also create Registry Keys
for Permanent Fonts using this program. Go to the REG View button and click on "New" and enter
"Fonts" as the Key name. This will make the Fonts part of Windows Registry. Version: 0.0.8 File Change
History 1.0.0 - Added Save and Load button, so the user can save and restore all the loaded Fonts in one
shot. - Renamed the "Unload All Fonts" button to "Unload All Fonts". - Renamed the "Unload Font"
button to "Unload Font" and made it gray. 0.0.7 - Added a "Save Font list" button, This will save the List
of all the Loaded Fonts in a text file. - Fixed [Verify Image Size[ bug in the "Convert to Bitmap Font"
button. - Fixed [Load All Fonts[ bug. It was not always showing all the Fonts loaded. - Removed the
check to make sure the file extension is Font. 0.0.6 - Added "Load All Fonts" button. - Fixed the bug
where "Not All Fonts Loaded" error was not shown on [Unload All Fonts[ button. 0.0.5 - Added
[Register Fonts[ check box, which will ask whether the font should be Registered or unregistered. -
Changed the "Fonts that will be loaded" to the "All Fonts that will be loaded" box in the List View. -
Fixed the bug where "Font not available" error was not shown when a Font is installed but not available. -
Added an [OK[ button to    [Register Fonts[ 0.0.4 - Added [Register Fonts[ check box, which will ask
whether the font should be Registered or unregistered. - Changed the "Fonts that will be loaded" to the
"All Fonts that will be loaded" box in the List View. 0.0.3 - Added [Register Fonts[ check box
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System Requirements For Font Load-Unload:

Windows 8 or Windows 7 with Processor/RAM Requirement: 1.3 GHz Windows 8 or Windows 7 with
Video/GPU Requirement: Nvidia® GeForce® GT 550 Intel® HD Graphics 2GB RAM And as always
make sure you have an Internet connection Don't forget to share it with your friends :) X_X
--------------------------------------- Hope you like it! Happy Painting!Q: How to start a new
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